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Citt Councils. The regular meetings of
tliese bodies were held j eater Jay afternoon.
Tbe basinets transacted was this:

Meet ISranch. l'rcsldent Htoklov was in the
chair.

A batch of petitions from prlrate parties for
fa, water, paving, etc., were presented and
refined.

Hr. Cattell prrsmtel a petition signed by 6528
cHircos. It was olle-re- in tbe shape of a volomo
of biR dimensions, upon tbe leaves of which
the signature were Inscribed. They a3k, that a
new CirU' Normal Rcbool butldiiiK may be
erfcted. The bin document was passed up to
the desk of tbe President.

H r. Cattell raid that he hnd enother petition
In store, signed by a vst nuaibcr cl merchants
and rnanulaeturers of Phtlariclpbla, asaitiir for
aa enlargement of this school and an Increase
of its tpbere of mctuliN s?, so thut its pupl.s
mljrht be tracliltir rudimentary exercise to
iuniois while tbemaelvcj rtcciuirinsr. a know-leda- e

of tbe higher branches. This was re
ferred.

Mr. Smith presented a petition signed by citl-r.en- s

in UerinaUown, and a 1 along tbe nulroal,
lrem that poiut to this city, asking that the
railroad compnny may be allowed to salt their
tracks during lhe coming winter.

Charles Thompson Jones and others presented
applications to like cflcct. lhe whole weto
icleried.

A report was received from the Committee on
Oirard Estate, anklux Councils to direct the
City Controller to make certain transfers of
items of appropriation fur the repair and use of
the estate. Adopted.

A iesolution was oilered b7 Mr. Richie, Chair-a- n

ot the Committee ou Schools, 'asking Coun-
cils to give the Controllers the authority to
secure the completion of the Keystone school-houF- e.

Tbe contractors have failed, said the
pcntleman, to tultil their obligations, and the
8chool Controllers need the use of the building.
Referred to the City Solicitor, with a request
for early Information as to tbe legality oi the
desired action on the part of Councils.

An ordinance to mane an appropriation to pay
certain bills by the department was passed.

Mr.Lumm, chairman of the Committee on
City Property, made a report recommendatory
cf the resolution to stock the parks of the elty
with insectivorous birds. A resolution by Mr.
Page to import $500 worth of Uerman sparrows
for acclimatization in our puolic squares, was
rtlerred to this committee. Mr. llatnui. on be-

half of thecoromtttee, reported favorably to the
resolution, and personally recommended its
passage. The bill passed.

The contiact for enlarging the office of the
Sheriff and that of tbe Ciei s. of the Orphans'
Court was now Approved in dtso form.

Mr. Barlow offered a resolution, with a long
preamble. reflecliEg upon the character and
conduct ot tome ot the otlicers and directors of
tbe Ncnta Pennsylvania Railroad, and asking
that a jolut committee, to consist of three mem-
bers ot each Chamber, he appointed to investi-
gate and report at an early day whether the
rumors of the facts asserted are true, aud if so,
what measures, leeal or otherwise, it becomes
Councils to prosecute to correct tbe abase, pre-
vent a repetition of it, and piomote a more
efficient and disinterested administration of the
affairs of said railroad company.

Mr. King favored the resolution on the ground
that by so doing he would be acting both for
the benefit of tbe rail mad and the city.

Mr, r'ox declared the resolutions to be very
singular ones, lhe railroud company have cars
unused that are nil the better for being put Into
occasional motion. As to incurring cost at the
expense of the stockholders ot the road, the
olhcero of the. road were not the class ol gen-
tlemen to do anything of the kind.

Mr. Pago made a long speech, seconding the
re: olutions of Mr. liarlo w. He urged with tome
vehemence that the matter be thoroughly in-

vestigated, and rather acrimoniously urged im-
mediate action.

Mr. Uodgdon called attention to the fact that
the present President ot the road took the reins
ot government when the stock was worth but
f8 a share. It is now worth $35 a share. The
load pa s a dividend besides of five per cent.
It is managed In a manner that reflects credit
upon all concerned in it. Mr. Uodgdon pro-

tested against the proposed action.
The debate was long and tedious. Mr. Fran-cisc- us

entered an earnest protest against the
resolutions by Mr. Barlow. A vote to reler the
matter to a special committee was carried.

Messrs. Barlow, Fox, and Puge were ap-

pointed.
A resolution to inquire from the Park Com-minsin- ni

ra what amount of land they have ap
propriated or purchased, and what amount of
damages must oe paid, was now onereo.

An ordinance to punish the murder ot little
dickey birds In the city of Philadelphia was
referred to the Committee on Law.

A resolution offering a reward of $1000 for the
. conviction of any fraudulent voters at the late
election was agreed to.

Select Couucil concurred in the appointment of
a committee relative to constructing a Police and
Jb'lre Alarm Telegraph Department.

This was the extent of the business transacted.
Some highway bills were concurred in, and the
Chamber adjourned.

Common Jiranch. The Common Branch met
at the usual hour, President Joseph F. Marcer
in the chair.

Various communications, petitions, etc., were
received and referred to appropriate committees.

A communication was received from his
Honor tbe Major, recommending certain trans-
fers in the appropriations for the Police De-

partment
Mr. Meyer offered a resolution embodying

thee recommendations, which was agreed tD.

Mr. Harper offered a resolution instructing
tlm Uavor to oiler a reward of $1001) for the
awest and conviction of any person who voted
at the recent election who was not a resident of
the precinct w herein he voted..

Amotion to lav upon the table was los- t-
yeas, 3; najH, i3. The resolution was then
iiorppd tn.

Mr. Harper offered a resolntlon for the laying
or corneal blocks at tne intersections on wainut
street, Irom Broad stieet to 'iwenty-urs- t,

A rreed to.
Mr. Evans presented a communication from

the Board ol Health, including a report from
its Sanitary CominiUee, recommending tbat tne
Ttonrd nntiolnt a committee of two eentlcmen
fnr til ft nurnose of dallv visitlucr the cattle yards
in Ins city, to guard agaiust the introduction of
diseased meat.

Mr. Evans introduced an ordinance in connec
41nn with tlm foracnin?. anthorizintr the DUV

merit ot cattle inspectors for services rendered.
Agreed tn.

Mr. Wagner offered a petition, signed by five
thousand citizens of Philidelphia, asking for a
new Normal School building, Relerred to the
Committer on Schools.

Mr. Harrison Dresented a report from the
Committee on Finance, directing the release of
certain property of Henry Dickiey irom a lien
and iudgment. 'Agreed to.

Also, a resolution appropriating $25,000 for
completing the construction of the Twenty-fourt- h

ward reservoir. Agreed to.
Also, a resolution providing for the relief of

the widow ana cnuurenoi j ames xoung, a police
officer. Agreeaio.

Mr. Bbv. Irom the Committee on Highways,
reported a resolution instructing the Chief
r'nmmtnnlnnpr of Hisnwavs to repair Sprinsr- -
fleld avenue, in contormity with instructions of
the Committee.

Alto, one or two other unimportant reports
from ssme committee.

Mr. Utrri. from n Committee on Police, re
ported a bill appropriating pay for the special
nollcemen emDloved on election day. Consider
able discussion ensued, including some obstre-
perous remarks by a member from the Eleventh
ward, and nninted soeeches by Messrs. Ray,
Kna. Ueizcll. Dillon, and Harper. The latter
declared ibat a reien of terror existed in Phlla- -

delpbta on election day, in consequence oi tne
attempt of the Sheriff to control the city police.

Mr Hpttell moved to indefinitely postpone.
and in supporting his motion asserted that it

cntthroat eaine on both sides, and that
the appointment of tbe speclul policemen led to
the appointment of the Sheriff's deputies. He

kid tht the Democratic partv itself paid the
liheriu's deputles.they haying been appointed for
partisan purposes, anu tuat toe Aepuum.au

. rii should pay tut fcwai pviiCd,
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Mr. Ronry thanked the gentleman for the

admission that tbe Sheriff's deputies were tbe
paid tools of the Democratic party. He stated
that In one precinct ol bis ward, to his own
knowledge, two or three deputies made an
apault upon the polls, with the cry, "Oat
with the ballot-box,- " aud that the prc-enc- e

there of one resolute special policeman, sup-
ported by a few Republicans, prevented such
an outiagc. If the Sheriff's deputies were
let-all- appointed, the county should pay
them, lhe policemen stood up tn defense of
order and peace, and thcrelore are rightfully
paid by tne city.

Mr. Kvaus enumerated many Instances of
ontrages by Sheriff' deputies, and of wholesale
iraudo by Democratic roughs from Baltimore aud
Hew York.

The previous question was moved and car-
ried. The motion to postpone indefinitely was
then lost.

Mr. Dillon then moved to postpone the further
consideration of the subject lor two weeks,
which was lost yeas 0, nays 32.

After many dilatory motions the resolution
was sjrreed to.

Mr. Hancock, from tbeCommlttceon Fire and
Trusts, reported adversely upon locating tbe
Vigilant Hose Company on Federal street, and
offered a resolntlon that the Committee on Fire
and Trusts be discharged from further consider-
ation of the subject. Agreed to.

Also, a resolution thit the Hope Steam Fire
Engine Company be restored to acjlve Bervico,
without lots of their appropriation. Agreed to.

Mr. Bardslcy reported an ordinance trom the
Committee on Surveys providing for the con
struction of a sewer on Eighteenth street, from

"Naudaln to South streets. Atreed to.
Alto, an ordinance for certain branch sewers.

Agreed to.
Also, an ordinance concerning a sower on Six

teenth street, from Ontario to Tioga streets.
Agreed to.

Also, a resolution authorizing a revision of
the street hues and grades in Frank ford, be-
tween Main street and Fraukford creek.
Agreed to.

Also, an ordinance authorising the construc-
tion of a footway on Graj's Ferry bridge.
Agreed to.

various other unimportant resolutions were
reported trom the same committee and agreed to.

The following bills were received from Select
Council:

One relative to furnishinor new school-houses- .

Concurred in.

23,

One author iziner certain transfers in the appro
priation for school purposes. An amendment
was oaered providing lor tbe payment ot a
teacher of physical exercises in one of the public
schools. After an excited discussion the amend-
ment was agreed to ayes, 21; nays, 8. The bill
was tl en concurred in.

One tract ne the West Philadelphia Paseencer
Railway an extension ot their line. Concurred in.

une instructing the Chlet engineer ot the
Water Department to lay water pipes on Geary
and other streets. Concurred In.

One concerning appropriations for Girard
Estate. Concurred in.

One approving the contract of II. Willoughby
for the construction of an addition to the Sheriff 's
office. Concurred in.

One appropriating additional amounts for
school purpose9. Concurred in.

tine relative to tne management or tne Norm
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. Laid upon the
table.

One instructing the City Treasurer to register
certain warrants and have them paid. It was
moved to postpone tho question, and debate
ensued. Pending this discussion tho hour of
seven arrived, and the President declared the
Council adjourned.

Americans in Paris. Smith, Randolph, &
Co. furnith us with the fol'owlng list of
Americans registered at the banking house ot
Messrs. James W. Tucker & Co., Nos. 3 and 5
Hue Bcrihe, Pans, tor the woek ending ociober
8, 18(i8:

New York. Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor John-
ston, Miss Johnston, and tour children; Dr. B.
V, Raphael, Mr. J. Rufus Amidon, Mr. F. H.
Amidon, Mrs. Sarah Hunt, Mr. C. D. Wood and
family, Mr. H. C. Ogden, Mr. George Kemp and
family, Air?. D. M. Mollis and family, Mr. D.
fcrncbt jucins, Air. anu Airs. i?aac tsroason. Air.
Francis O. Voong, Mr. avid Mrs. K. O. Coles,
Mr. Nlcoll Halsey, Mrs. O. Bead trad family,
Mr. A. H. Lowery and family, Mrs. 8. Matilda
Mjatt and two children, Mrs. C. W. Darling,
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Baldwin, Mr. Thomas E.
Davis, Mr. Charles S. and Mr. C. M. Davison,
Mr. aud Mrs. Edward Harvirnan.

Brooklyn. Mr. Charles I;. Mitchell.
Bobton. Miss Caroline J. You tip. Mr. Georee

Dickinson, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac W. Howe, Miss
Beatrice Howe, Mr. P. L. Bchieffelin, Mr. James
M. and Mr. i. A. Beebe, Mr. Charles and Miss
Rosalie Carroll.

. Mr. Schliccker.
Baltimore. M re. Latlmore and Miss Clemen

tina Tompkins.
tan Krancissco. aim. k. 1j. aioore ana Air.

Il8rry H. Moore.
Aioony. Aiiss juna xreaowen.
Cinciiiuati. Mr. Samuel Thorner.
Georgia. Mr, James H. Shorter.
Manilla. Mr. Ogden E. Edwards aud family.

Sukday School Anniversary. The fifty--
third anniversary of the Sun Jay School of the
Mm Baptist Church, iiroad ana Arcn streets,
was celebrated last evening. Notwithstanding
the inclement weuthcr, the church was crowded
in all parts.

The pulpit platform was beautifully decorated
with flowers and devices of an appropriate char-
acter. The exercises were opened by the choir
tineing an anthem. Rev. G. D. Boardman,
pastor, then ie.ci in prayer, alter wnicn tne
scholars joined in reciting portions of Scripture,

The main scneoi, unacr me care oi Air. r.awin
Hall, numbers 470, teachers and scholars. The
library contains 12C7 volumes. The benevolent
contributions of this school lor the year
an ounted to $17G5"J0.

Tbe Boardman Mission School has 17 teachers
and 200 scholars. The library contains 280
volumes.

The Immanuel Mission school lias 21 teachers
and 125 scholars. Tbe library contains 390
tolumes. The total officers, teachers, and
scholars connected with the school, 815. The
contributions of the year amounted to $2700.
Addresses ot an interesting cnaracter were made
bv several scholars. A large number or offer
ings vt ere made by the scholars.

Masonic St. John's R. A. Chanter and St.
John's Commandery of Knights Templar, of
Wilmington, Dei., were constituted on xuesaay
evening by Dr. James M. Austin, the presiding
officer of the national body of Uoyal Arch
Masons. The officers of St. John's Commandery,
No. 1, are: s. A. Hodgeman, eminent com-
mander; George W. Perry, Generalissimo;
Allred Gawihrop, captaia cenerai; J. v. liii- -
lings, Treasurer; George W. Moore, Re
corder; Jonn u. isimrus, rreiaie; wiuiam y.
Moore, Senior Warden; William X. hprinuer,
Junior Waiden; James M. Jones, Standard
Bearer; George K. Yaten, Sentinel.

The officers ot bt. John's Chapter are: High
Priest. Georee W. Stone; King, William II.
Lee; Scribe, Allred tiawthrop; Treasurer,
Isaac C. Pvle: Secretary, George W. Moore:
Captain of the IlosN William T. Springer;
Piincipai sojourner, winiam y. aioore; innai
Arch Cantain. T. Benton Craip: Master Third
ir. ;l T WnnilrAnTi Maatri knf.n.l Vlil 1 1,1...
V t il, A. If uvwivn . .i.i.u'i. . vj u u nail ,
Simpson; Master Firat Veil, John Davis; Senti
nel, ueorge a., xa es.

Cacualtibb. The following persons were
admitted to the Hosoltal yesterday.

Jonn Dojle, aged 45 years, residing at no. i6.r
Fitwater street", badly Injured about tbe head
by being knocked down at Sixth and Sbippen
si reet.

A roan employed as conk on board tho shin
Lancaster, injured in the thigh by falling down
the hatchwaj.

Edward Carmochy. aced 65 years, residing at
No. 634 fcbippen street, run over by a wagon,
C8Dsii,g tbe fracture ot a lrir.

Jotatban Birard, colored, aged 60 years, re-
siding at No. 615 Barclay street, two fingers cat
off with a hatchet while chopping wood. '

Sefiocsly Injured. About noon yesterday.
Joha Pollit, eight years of age, residing at No.
4129 Thomas street, was seriously Injured about
the bead and breast, by the hoisting machine at
Uswu's jit!!!, Fmikfvrd, M wim taken borne,

MoTAMKNfliNO Bodp BociRTT. At the annual
meeting oi the subscribers to the Mojamenslng
Soup Society, held on Tuesday evening, the fol-
lowing persons were elected io serve as officers
and n snaeers during the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, Robert Graffen; VicePresiJent, Hugh
StevLson; Treasurer, John Pierce; Secretary,
S. Mason Graffen; Managers, R. K. Stewart, J.
L. Wilson. Collins West. James M. Stewart, II.
McConnell, IBenjarain Blckerton, T. Esmond,
Harper, and Alexander Sloan. Donations for
the use ol this institution will be received by
any of the officers and managers.

FROM NEW YORK. '
ClOTcrnor Neyniotir at IiafTttlo The Pro-frrainn- ie

of Ills) Doing for the Coming1
Wcek-T- he Clffnr Makers' Strike The
Taminnny Ticket, Etc.
Buffalo, Oct. 22. Notwithstanding the in-

clement weather today, an immenso crowd
gathered in the skatiug riuic to bear Governor
Seymour. The Hon. James Humphreys called
the meeting to order at 8 30, wnen Governor
Seymour delivered an addrcsj. Ho contended
tbat reconstruction i3 a failure, because peace
and oroer do not prevail at the South. He
asserted tbat the debt has not been tcduced nor
taxation lightened by the party in power. ng

to the general conviction that a Demo
cratic administration would inaugurate civil
war, he answered the argument irom Blair's
threats with tbe objection that a Democratic
Executive wonld be confronted by a Me mblican
Senate, a Republican Houso of Representatives,
and by the army aud lojal organizations of tbe
country under Gcueial Grant.

Mr. Seymour then entered into a long argu-
ment sgumst the reconstruction measures, and
found lault with the export tax at one time
placed upon cotton. He condemned tho way In
which the currency of the country is distributed,
arguing that in this respect the East is favored
at the expense ot the West. In alluding to tbe
charge that the Democratic parly propose repu-
diation, he maintained that it stood by the letter
of the contract.

Governor Sejmour then went on to say that if
the Democratic party succeeded at this election,
it conld, of itseit, not make or amend the laws- -it

would only be able to hold the violent leaders
of the Republican party in check. It could do
no revolutionary acts, and co far as actual power
is concerned, a Democratic President would
stand in the same position as is held by Andrew
Johnson. His vigorous nature, his cold and
reioiute delento ot constitutional rights, bis able
astertions of the true principles of government,
have not saved him even from the violence of
those opposed to blm, much less has he been able
to inaugurate any invasive measures, or any acts
calculated to disturb the public peace. Our hope
in this election is to put into the executive offices
those who would stay tbe tide of corruption,
those who would cave from further injuries
tbe system of constitutional government, nnd
those who would protect our people trom legis-
lative wrongs. We feel, too, that our success
would beaiebuke by the American people of
measures which have been condemned so
strongly by many leading Republicans, by Re-
publican presses, as by ourselves. If the candi-
dates on our ticket should be elected, and if
they should prove capable, honest, and true to
their trusts, at another election the people of
the United States would go further and make a
Democratic House ot Representatives; aud in
due time the character ot the Senato could be
- - 1 I
CUUllttEU.

The meeting was then addressed by the Hon.
Francis Kieman. About 20,000 people were
present during the delivery of Governor Sey
mour b auaress.

Buffalo. Oct. 22. Governor Seymour, ac
companied by S. E. Church, Francis Kieman,
and A. beneu, win leave at li-z- u a. ai. to- -

moirow. and will speak in Cleveland in the
evening; at Chicago on Saturday evening; at
Indianapolis on Aionouy evening; at Columbus,
Ohio, on Tuesday evening; at Pittsburg on
Wednesday evening; and at Philadelphia on
rriaay evening.

New York, Oct. Ti. Tbo ouicers of the dif
ferent express companies met at tbe Astor
HouEe to-da- y to pertcct arrangements in regard
to business. The proceedings were private.

To protect tnemEeives against a threatened
strike of the cigar makers lor an advance In
wages ot $2 per thousand, the cigar nianufac-tuier- s

held a large meeting to day, and resolved
to lorm a protective union. They pledge them
selves not to employ any strikers, and to reler
ail differences to a committee lor arbitration.

The Tammany Convention, to nigbt. nomi
nated the following city ticket: Register,
Michael Connolly. City Judge, Gunning S. Bed- -
iora, jr. supervisor, m. Twecu. justice ot tbe
Supreme Couit, Judge Barnard. The Constitu-
tional Union Convention nominated the same
ticket, except Dennis McMahon tor Justice of
the Supreme Court. The Democrats have a
torchlight procession here ou Tuesday night,
and Governor Seymour addresses the Democracy
ol Brorkljnon Wednesday night.

The case of Benjamin F. ituseenbnrg, arrested
yesterday on acbargeot dealing iuiraudulent
nituralization papers', came up lor examination
tbis alternoon before United States Commis-
sioner OBborue. (The chamber was crowded
with politic-tar- and others, who watched the
proceedings with intense interest. By agreement
ol counsel the examination was finally adjourned
until Saturday, to allow the prisoner time to
prepare his delense.

In the case of George A Fritch, arrested at
the suit of Dittrict Attorney Courtney, upon a
charge of having filed malicious, false, aud
libellous statements with the President ot the
United States, ai.d by these means attempting to
effi ct the plaintid's removal from office, a motion
was maae by tbe prisoner's counsel lor a rcduc
tion of tbe amouut of bail, and au affidavit of
rrllcn was made tbat tne statements made b
him were untrue, and were instigated by Solid
tor Binckley and Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, the
authoress. The amount of bail was reduced to
$41)00, and a writ of inquiry issued to assess
tbe amount oi damage sustained by tbe plaintiff.

The court ot Appeals ot tuts state, in tue
cate of Green agaiust Shu tn way, has made a
very important decision, viz.: Tnat the test
oath can cot. under the Constitution of the
United States, be required by legislation as a
condition ot tbe rigbtot suurage; '.nat tue is

lature of the State of New Yoric has no power
to establish by law any qualification whatever
lor electors in tnis wtate.

From Enrone by Atlantic Cable.
Madrid, Oct. 22. The Central Provisional

junta neid us last session jesteraay. resolu-
tions were adopted urging the abolition of capv
tal punishment, the removal of prisons from
tsoain to Atrica and tne rninppine jsianas, ana
the formation of volunteer rifle associations
throughout the country. After recommending
all lhe local provisional juntas to folio ff their
example, the central junta dissolved.

London, Oct. 22. The Prince and Princess
Gircenti (son-in-la- and daughter of Queen
Isabella) have arrived at Brighton, and the
(Jnecu of Spam is shortly expected there.

By the Cuba Cable.
Havana. Oct 22. Despatches have been re

ceivid here stating tbe particulars ot outrages
by the insurrectionists in tbe province of Tunas.
In that province they hud taken to inceudiarUm
and robberr, and a band, beaded by Rabal
Calva, had burn.'d all the houses, mi 11?, cane
fields, etc., on the plantations ab ut La Vegiia,
ncrween me city or luuisunu rueno juanau.
They wero conscripting all able-bodi- ed men,
white and black, but desertions were frequent.
The negroes were in great fear of thee bands,
and were fleeing btdoie them. An incendiary
proclamation had been discovered, railing upon
the negroes to rise ana assassinate tbe whites.

From Vlrclnla.
Danvillk, Va, Oct. 22 In the adjoining

county oi mhuibkui nuuu vmuuua, tuouuiiHur
nitvA. bah hnMincr a ITlUNt nipfitiim ami hor.

be cue, when a difficulty occurred between some. a n...nt mill a irOfiprnl rnrW t hirl
ensued. Nobody was killed, but some bruised
JiCaUS UUU UlUAvU U HA J w v v u. v u w vt UtiUU'
terfeit money and bad whisky were at the bot
tom oi tue row.

From JMaacbuctl,
MomvnviBi.n Midi.. Oct. 22. Both th Rt.

Johns and Ward crews left this city to-da- y tor
tbelr homes. The Wards bold, their boat this
n.oxau( lor iov.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Arming Rebel Troop tn Texn.

Washington, Oct. 21 Tbe following extract
from a letter Just received trom one of the
nifbrst officers In rank on duty in Texas gites
a pood Idea of tho new rebellion in that State.
Tbe officer says:

'The northwestern part of tho State, espe-
cially, f eems to bo In a deplorable condition.
My Adjutant, under date of September 21,
writes tbat rather alarming news has been
received at his post within the last week, to the
eOect that in Cook, Fannin, Grajson, Tvrant,
Parker, and other counties in the same vicinity,
the Rebels are organizing regimeDls. pretending
that It is by authority of General Reynolds and
other commanders, ostensibly to protect them-
selves against tbe Indians, but really to drive
out a1! United States troops and Union men in
the northern section of the State. It Is also
reported tbat a man named Scarlan is raising
250 men for the snme purpose at Montayne and
In the vicinity. The Colonel commanding has
forbidden the organizing of any men in this
section by issuing a proclamation. Among
the men earned as leaders tn this movement is

Throckmorton.
"Ote of the captains of the Cth regiment and

his wife were fired at by bushwhackers at
Snlphur Springs, while sitting on the piazza of
their bonrdlog house, but both escaped unhurt.' So much for quiet, peace, aud harmony in
Northern Texas."

Wavnl Orders.
Commodore C. II. Poor, U. S. N.. has been

promoted to the rank ot Rear Admiral, vice
Rcar-Ad- n Iral 11. K. Hoff, retired.

Personal.
EJGep. Hancock will leave here for New
Yoik, to assume tbe charge ot the newhad
quarters of the Division of the Atlantic. His
staff will lollow tn a day or two.

From Illinois.
Chicago, Oct. 22. The Executive Board of

National Underwriters- reassembled this morn-
ing. The report of tbe Committee on Local
Boards and Rates was made.

The Committee on Form ot Policy presented a
lengthy ret ort, pointing out numerous discre-
pancies in the common form of insurance poli-
cies, and giving an improved form. The report
urges the importance of more explicit language
in the policies of all insurance companies. The
report was adopted. Tbe special committee to
whom had been referred the matter of a perma-
nent comn ittee on incendiarism reported,
recommending a committee ot twelve.

From New Itrunswlck.
Bt. John, N. B., Oct. 22. A spirited public

meeting was held here to-da- attended by lead-
ing merchants, members of the Legislature,
editors, and others. It was resolved to present
the winners of the race yesterday, at Spring-
field, Mass., with $2000 in gold, aud the City
Council was requested to confer upon them the
freedom of the city, and to bnve a medal struck
commemorative ot their victory over the cham-
pion oartmen of the United States.

A very heavy storm of sleet and snow pre-
vails east of Pictou.
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uboroe L, Bczbv, Monthly Oe
8lMDXLE.BtuKK8, J usmia

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
1UH AaUtUUA,

Bellona......... London. York .......Oct, a
aireo ...Bouthampioa...New York .Oct. s
Oaledoula OlMKuw...New York -- Oct. 9
Ferelre Havre. new Yorl..,.,......Oot. lo
ejliy ol Cork......LlTerpool...New York...M.....Oct, ioPalmyra Liiverpooi...rew York Oct. isHpoa..........SouUampion...New York.............Oot. isIebraska...........Llverpool...New York OoU 13
Pennsylvania-.- .. Liverrool...New York... -.-Oat. 14
U ol uoBton.....A.iverooi...riew x orK,..........uot. 14

FOR KUKOPK.
O. of Baltlmore.Now Yora... Liverpool. .......Oot. si
JoluaiOla. New York Llverpool..........,Oot, 21

Virginia New York... Liverpool ............. Oct. 24Aiimiiiiinl.,mNw York. ..Liverpool ejot. 87
Joloraao...M.Wow Vork.r,lverpool.........Oot. 24
Hussta... New York...Llverpooi oou sn
Tripoli New York...Llverpool....,....M..Uot, aa
eny or noaion...i ew 1 orK.,.11 verpooi........ oi. gi
Bellona...........New York...London,..,...,.m.....Oot. si
e"aledonlA......New York...Ula8gow.....M...MM.-O- ot. gi
Perelra ....New YorkHavre.-- . .............Oai. si
V. ot Cork...M....New York. ..Liverpool. ........ ....Nov. 8
Chins. ..... ......New YorkLiverpool .......... Nov. 4
Nebraska. New York...Llverpool............Nov. 4
Cuba.MM.M New York... Liverpool Nov. 11

MJAb l WISJi;, IXJMlfirtTIO, H.1U.
Pioneer Phllad ..... Wilmington ...-Oct- . t3
Merrimack. ...... New York...Rlo Janeiro..... Oct. 21
H. Ccauncey ...New York... ABplnwall-......m.Oc- t, 24
Cortes...... New Ynrk...New Orleans. ...fct 24
BiarorthrUnlon.Phtladft....New Orleans ......OeU 24
Tonawanda.....Phllaila. .Savannah. . Ocu 24
Ouldlue 8lr.....New York...A8nlnwall Oou 25
BtarBaudSlrlpesPhllafla....... Havana. Nov, 10

Alalia aie forwarded by every steamer In tbe reeular
lines, l he steamers for or from Liverpool call at
4aeerjsiown, except tneuanadian line, wblnri call at
Londonrieiry, Tbe steamers for or from tbe Conti-
nent call at Bouthauopton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Bteamshlp Pioneer, CalbarlDH, WllmliiKton.N. 0 Phi- -

ladelpnluandHouthern Mail SteauiHlilp Co.
Bteauihlilp Human, Howes, Bosuin, H. Wluxor A Co.
KchrJaB, W.Vance, BurdKe. Fall River, JobuKom-

mel. Jr.
Pehr N. H. Bklnner.Tbrasber. Dtttbton, do.
tcbrO L. Vandervoort. Baker. New Bedford 00.
Bcbr Virginia, Mct'addeo, Portland, K. A. tlouder A

Co.
Bcbr Adelaide Norrls, Reed, Key West, Merchant A

CO.
Bt'r niamond State, Webb, Baltimore. A- Groves, Jr.
ki'f nrimol. WalUoe. New York. W. p. e;ivdH di.TugThos Jeflemon, Allen, for Baltimore, with a low

ARBIVFD v irsnr'n r a v
Steamship baxon, Boiitrs,4 hours from Boston, withmnse. and pBoaeugers to if. Wluaor A Co. Passed

bit tbe overtalla. sbip Herachel, from New York; oft
tbe Ledge Llgbt, barque Mary H. Nelon; oil theBrown, barque HUka, fur Mew Orleans; off tbe Buoy
uu in. iuiuuin, ouiy xauieriaue, nence tor Aiioua,Piurala

PcbrGen Grant, Colbarn, 6 days from James river,
Willi luuiuvr MJ AJIIIUV OL Ul

Bcbr Banner, Townaend I days from Indian river,
Lei , Willi grain lo James BarratU

Bcbr Olivia. Fox, days Irom Odessa, Del., with
grain lo jaa. L. Bewley feOo.

iscbr Tycoon, Cooper. 1 day from Bmyrna Creek,
uei , who Rrain o job. a. raiiaer.

Bieauaer Ado Kliea. lllobards. 24 hours from New
York, wltb Diane. 10W.M Balrd A Vo.

TugThos. Jellerson, Allen, Irom Baltimore, With a
tow 01 barges 10 w. r. ciyoe at (ju.

insiaEt0""' Vou Mrlen' tienc"' Bremen 7th
fcbip Cadette Christian fer Philadelphia, cleared at
LV. ' 5."" ni was in me river on lhe uth.Bblp Albert, Jfrlcksoa, lor Philadelphia, cleared atLlverpiol7lb nat.
W'esmsblp Whirlwind, Geer, hence, at Providence
Steamship Juniata, Hoxle, hence, at New Orleans

17i h lnt., via Havana
Barque Jobo WooBter, Knowles, sailed from Foo-Cbo-

12tk Auk lor Banukok.
Barque lddo Klnibaii, Delano, hence, at

131 h iLBi.
Bilg Montlcello, Hosmer. hence for Boston, at

Holruee' Hole Suih lust., repor.i: Experienced tbe
gaiaui luDiiiii mt. lu wnicn carriea away rureiop.
gauanimast. lopruoai aead, spill ! stove Dual ana
one water cank. and bad i arim (coait ahlrted.

Brig H. a Brooks, Davis, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Newport iuih inar.

Brig K. Fullerioa, Blair, hence, at Liverpool Bib.
lcitaut.

Brlc Chief. Barlabv. hence, at QunenRtawa 1th tntt.
Brig Mary (J, Cuuiery, Ojmeiy, heuve, at Trieste

Dl U I UP I

Bilg Proteus. Llfcorab. from Boston for Pblladel
pbla, at HolnifB' Hole 20th IubU

Brig Base. Hall, for Philadelphia or Georgetown
n n . nailed from Providence mh lust.

Bilg H. A W. Welsh, Walaon, for Philadelphia,
cleared at Malaga 6ih Inst.

Brig Kmlly Fiaher, Clark, for Philadelphia, sailed
fiom Portouioulb, N. H , 2U'h Inst,

Bi br Han let Baker, Wtbber. frnmet.Jobn N. B
In. Vhllvfll.hl& it PfirLlaiill 9IIIL Inilt.

Bcbr J. P. AHen, Alien, tor Philadelphia, cleared at
Jacksonville ism inb

Hc-b-r M. A xv. Heudersoa, Pr!ce, htnee, st Boston
1Bcbr,Woodintt Blms, Pharo, hence, at Norfolk 19th

"scar 'Banger, Cleaves, hence, at Yarmouth, Ms.,
2181 11 SI.

arhta sf. K Graham. Fountain, and El.ia and Re
becca. Price, lor Philadelphia, sailed iroiu Newbury.
nm t 20lb lost

scbi Tboa. W. Wara, Abdell, hence, atBlohmond
Jbobrb Francis French. Llpptnoott. and B. Strong,
Browo, hence at Providence 2oih inst.

bcbr J. B. Know lea, so m, tor Philadelphia, sailed
frfro Fiovicmce iwn ii ai.

Bcbr Win. (iiltuui, Soovill, hence, at Bristol Ferry

Bchri arrle Holmts, Holmes, henoe, at FaU Blvsr
"fell? J.' S. DstwlUr.Qraoe. hence, at Merblehead

tens Addle Ryeraon. Honnbtori, and HatUa B.
DCge,xivtuiao,aiu;v, at ravw-B- w. -- -"

(chrs IdaF. Wheeler from Portland, and Lucia B.
Ivra, Bowdllcb, hence fur New Bedfoid, at Newport
IISI liidt.

Bern John Comptan, Cblldit, from Dlghton: Vapor,
Jobnnon; and vv , , Cargin Keller, from d

irom Newport 20ih Inai. fir Phlldlililft.
renr n. jnnm, ingane, nerce, ai Macular in nii,
Bchr Haahaal Beaiuan . Hlkb. hence, at Bjatua 2ISI

luciaDt.
Pcbr Warren Blake. MerserTey. for Fhlladilphla.

clearrd at Boalon 2lsl Inst. .....ecbrt t:erro Oordo. from rnimoeinnia ror Biwron;
V . , r. 1 1 , 11 .111 I . I. 1 1 in.rt.n.r in ir a mcKrovei mx, xiaini, xiiiiirn, i.n 1 v.fem tb;KdwlD T. Alien. Orlaler; and Julia Garrison,

niUh, Irom Boston for Pbiladembia; Ida F. Wheeler.
Dyer, Portland, for du Robert Palmer, Clark,Mvstio,
lordo.i James, Veldion, Bangor, for do.; C.Henry,
Ljnn, for do , at Holmee Hole I'.iih Inst.

renra itacDaei . juiuer, nmiin; Ajir.r.ie maui; u. a.
May. Baker, frum Boston for Pblladelohta: Angusia
J. Fabens. trom Newbnryport for do.: Jane N. Baker,
Urate, lor do , at Holmes' 2' lU Inat.

rem Wm, F, Burden Adams, ror 1'hliaaeipnia or
New Yrrk, railed from Brlaiol 20lh Inat,

Steamer ValleT QltT. Afoman. henoe. at Richmond
JUtblnnU

Hieamuig A. Flanagan, Ttoyoe, for Philadelphia,
sailed liom New London 20th insL

STEAMBOAT LINES.
PIIILAUELPUIA AND

bteamooat Line. Tbe steamboatJuWlN AOMKlOsTleaveaAKCHBtreet
jrenion, aiopping at Taoony, Torreadale, Beverly.

1Iulol Florence, Jlobolna'White Hlli:
Whirf"

leaves Aicb Btreet Wharf I Leaves South Trenton.
Saturday, Oct. 14. 7 A. in Saturday, OoU II A.M

Bunaay, i to liurnngion, Bristol, and Inter-
mediate landings, leaves Arch street wharf at 8 A.M.

s f, tn. leaves 101 el A. M, 4SP. M,
Monday. Oct 8
1 ay,; " 27, 9
Wed'dav. " lu
Thursday, " 29 10
Friday, " II

THEN- -
ton

A.M
M

.M
M

A.M

Mouday, eJt,
I utrnunj. - ,
Wed'day, "
Thursday, 2U,

rriuay, u,

for
m.rA

U.

ana una itiu and
24,

una
2s.

SO,

SH,

21,

M.
P.M
P.M
P.M
P.M

Fare to Trentou. 40 cenu each war: lutermedlnte
places, 6 oenle. 4 11

--JrZFrr F0R Wilmington, cuestbb,
Trt&Xr-Ttlo-n tickets, 18 cents,
Tu sufauier AK1K1, lea, a i:HRSNTTT Rtroal

Wharf at 8 4d A. M., and returning loaves Wilming-
ton at s P, M. Excursion tickets, is ceuts, Tue
tesuitr S. 11. FklTOJN leaves CHEttNUf Street

w nari ai 1 r. bl. rare, 10 cents. 10 1 2 w

OPPOSITION TO THE COM- -
AND RI VU.il

Sleamer JOHN BYLVESTER will malra il.ll.
excursions lo Wilmington (sonnaysexoepteU), touch- -log at Chester and Marcus Hook, leaving
Btreet haif ai 9 45 A.M. and8S0 P. U I

y Wlimlnsrtoi at 7 A. li. ana 12 80 P. M.Light freight taken,
tsskf

Wharf,

AMCH
retaining,

pIlJs "ail tuiliini I'lil'I H splendid steamboat JOHN A. WAR- -

i k. teavea urtiusjM u r Btreet wnan, Phlldan at I
o'clock and 6 o'clock P. M.. for Burlington andBristol, touching at Hlverton. Torreadala. Anilalnaia
and Beverly. Retaining, leave Bristol at I o'clock
A.M. and 4 P. M.

rare, sb cents eaon wayi aaonmon to eta. sua
aKMBKMSaTransporlatlon Company Despatch
hu bw e Lines, via Delaware and Rarltan
Canal, on and after the lath ot March, leaving daily al
12 . ano s tr, ju conneoung witn au noruiera ana
Sastern lines,

For freight, which will be taken on accommodating
terms, apply to WILLIAM M. BAIUD A CO.,

1 11 rtu. iwci. uf-jj- wv a iuv a tpiim,

CLOTHING.

fJJHE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

BOYS' CLOTHING STORE

IN tin: vn ion.
We have now on hand a large assortment of very

fine

Keady-Mad- e Clothing for Boys,

Which will be sold as cheap as the same style and
quality can be purchased elsewhere.

An extensive atsortment of fine CLOTH9, CA8SI- -

MERES BKAVERS Ktc, tor gentlemen's order
work. . .

X. A. A1UJL1 iiliU.t
ABSEMBLY BUILDINGS,

4 fsm2m TENTH and CHE8NTJ T Btreeta.

CHROMO-LITHOGRAPH- S.

REGAL DESSERT."
A new and beautiful Chromo-Llthograp- after a

painting by J. W. Peyer, Just received by

A. S. ROBINSON,
no. 910 CHESNcr street,

Who has lost teoelved
NEW OHROMOS,

Ni-- BKQRAVINGB.
HAW FRBNOH PH0TOQRAPH8,

HEW DRESDEN ENAMELS
LOOKING GLASSES, Eio.

8 tag FREE GALLERY.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC,
a saa aMsaaa

ff PENN BTEAM ENGINE AND
iLH BOlLh-- WORKS. NEAFIB A T.ff.vv

IriuioiUJAL AND ENtilN EKRH,
MACHLM ISTe, BOl LER-- AKEKH, BLACK-bJUlTH-

and FOUNDKRH, having tor many years
been In successful opeiatlon, ana been exclusively
engaged In building and repairing Marine aad RiverKiiglnee, high aud e. Iron Boilers, WaleiTanks, Propellers, etc eui., respect folly offer tbeliservices lo the public aa being fully prepared to con-
tract for engines of all niaeo, Marine River, andStationary! uavlDgseisof patterns of different siseiare prepared lo execute orders wltb quick despatch
Every description of pailern-makin- g made at theshortest noil. High and Low-presto- Flue
Tubular and Cylinder Boilers, ol the best Pennsylva-
nia charcoal Iron. Forglngs of all nines and kinds
Iron and Brass earnings of all descriptions. RollTurning, Screw Cutting, and all ether work conneoied
with the above business.

Drawings and apeclttcatlons for all work done aithe taUbllshmtnl free ol charge, and work guar an- -

The subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room fmrepairs of boats, where they can lie In perfect safety
and are provided with shears, blocks, tails, etc. etc
for raising heavy or light welfttj

JOHN P. LEVY.
1 1 BEACH and PALMER Streets.

j. vAceHM lt,tB,OJtoHM 00wiijjam k. Kxaaiox
QOOTHWAKK 'yoUNDBlf, FIFTH AKDD WASHINGTON Streets.

PHILAOUXFHIA,
MERRICK A SONS,

iKNGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Englnat
for Land, River, and Marine Service.

Boilers, Gauometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, eta,
Castings of all kinds, either iron or brass.
Iron Frame Room for Gas Work, Workshops, an

Railroad SlalloBS, etc
Retorts and Oas Machinery, ot tbe latest and most

Improved construction.
Every description ot Plantation Machinery, also

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Ol)
SLeam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping, En- -

Sole Agents for N. BUleux's Patent Bngar Boiling
Apparatus, Neemytb's Patent Steam Hammer, and
Aaplnwall A Woolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar
Draining Machines. I3U

TRUSSES.
'BEELETf'B HARD RUBBER TRUSS.

Mo. 1S47 cilESNUT Street. This Truss cor--

rectly applied will cure and retain with ease the most
dltnult roDtare: always clean, light, easy. sale, and
comfortable, used in bathing, filled to form, never
rusta, breaks, soils, becomes limber, or moves from
place. No strapping, Hard Rubber Abdominal Sup-
porter, by which the Mothers, Corpulent, aud Ladles
guttering with Female weakness, will find relief aud
perfect support; very light, neat, and effectual. Pile
Instronirnla Hhonlder Braces, Elasllo Stockings fo
weak limbs, Suspensions, etc Also, large stock bee
Leather Trusses, bait usual price. Lady Inattana-noa- ,

lUSiwtBi

yIRE GUARDS.
WitU TOBB FBOHTI, AYSYXVaUi AC

TOBIEJh ETC
ratent Wire Balling. Iron Be4st4ds. Ornamenta

Wire Work, Paper Makertf Wlrea aad every Variety

Ot Wire Work. --'" .on
MO 11 Harm SIXTH BIT tlmw(

OHN CRUMP,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

HOr HO. 1S IMDGn ITBEET, AX
O. 17S OlXESatTT BTBCBT,

tts fhiladelphia;
KITED BTATE8 REVENUE 8TAMP8- .-

Principal Depot. No. to4 OH KBNUT Street.
Ueatral Depot, No. US South FIt' l H Street, ouedoof '

below CtiraanL Eaebltahd ls2.
Berenoe siaonps of every deaotlpUon ouuataatlyoi

hAad In auy amount.
Dried ii Mail as SxPfSOi OtOBpttS aitwia4a;

AMUSEMENTS.
VTEW CHE8NUT BTBEETIN WM. E. SIMM CO.. Lewees and Manirti"

UCClittS! HIJCCKH-- I '
THE THIATHS FILLED NIGHTLY 1

With delighted audiences
1 0 SKK THE ORE IT

tJJTANI'ON BROTH ERa TROTJPB.POSITIVELY THE LABI' 1 1tRKK NIonTH.
lorger "'BBKeninU Prevent ihelr remaining

Ihls U positively tbe farewell tonr
of lhe

HANI.ON BMOTHERR.GEORGE, W ILLI A M , ALFRED, EDWARD, and
With IheleJnveBllenV '

And tb018- - iXJL' AVD VICTOR.
TRANSATLANTIC COMBINATION!now making their FINAL Iouk of the United

tbe 11ANI.OKN, they have alao under "waentthe lollowing Europtan ceiehrliies:
PFaU.the daring young Russian Athlete, and champion otthe world upon tne

FLYIN9 TRAPSZW.
JAMES BLAMPHIN, Europe's tJreatest Harntot.
. tx.o Mlf-- FAMILY THOKNE.

B- - SKDHWICK, and Messrs. BYLVANIand BEN FD1CT, Orottsque Artlats.
Admission 25, 80, 75c., and U
Daors open at 7 o'clock.

SATURDAY NEXT
ONLY HANLON Ma'lINEE.

"VTEW CIIE3NTJT STREET THEATREJS MONDAY EVENING. Oct. tS,
First Appearance of the popular

WOllHKLL biciaio.SOPHIE, IRENE, and JENNIE,
And tbelr Entire

NEW YORK THEATRE COMPANY,
In their English version of

Bo, TH" GRAND DDCHEaS.Bbret now open ,nut inrther particulars see Bnnday papers. 10 23 St

WALNUT 8T. THEATRE. BEGINS AT i TO 8'(Friday) EVENING. Js.
BENE KIT OF MR. K. L. DAVENPORTwho win appear In his great character oi

DAMON.
In John Banlm's celebrated play of

DAMON AND PYTHIAS.
,TJP.ci,"c'ude whh Mrs. Mo watt s Comedy ofFASHION; OR, LIFE IN NEWAdam TruemaDMHM. MR. E. L. DAVaSiPORTIn preparation, au entirely new and Romantic:Sensational Drama, In live acts, entitledF : OK, BRANDED.Mr. E. I. DAVENPORT in Four Characters.

MKS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH faTHEIT THE.RE. Begins at quarter to a
A 8 F1RK-FL-

MONDAY, AND EVERY EVENING.Falconer's new Mllliary Drama.
FIRE-FLY- .

lOTTA A S FIRE-FL- Y,wi.w v ' r'" Dxam Bul0 'Bcn song, and MadDance
With Mr. CRAIG as RAKW.

FRIDAY BENEFIT OF LOTTA.
SATURDAY FIR FLY MATINEE AT t,

U B I C A L FUND HALL,CARL BENTZ AND MARK HASSLER'aGRAND ORCHEBTRA MATINEEO,EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at S4 o'clock.'Subscription Tickets, admitting to thirty Concerts. In.Package ot four Tlckeis..M.....M....lM......ii.Single Admbslcng .Weenie!
..F.08181 c,u, Sents'somce (Boner's store), No.!,?2ceBI101 treet, and at Mark Haseler's Office, No,
2M S. E'ghth street. Engsgements fer Concerts, Com1,
meoceniets. Balls, Private Parties, etc., can be madeat tbe offices. 10 14 tf

HORTICULTURAL HALL. G
HEHEAR8AIH

ER MANIA
EVERY WEDNESDAY, at S P. M. TlckeU soldat tbe door, and all principal Music Stores. Packages
ol hve for l; single, 211 cents.

Engagements can be maae by addressing G.BAB
TERT, Ne. 1231 MONTEHaY Street; Wluig'e Muslo
Store. Ko. 1021 Cbesnut street; Andre's Muslo Store.
No. 1104 Chesnut street. 10 IS 3m

FERDINAND PAUWBLS'PAINTING.
"THE NEW REPUBLIC;"

EMANCIPATION IN THE UNITED STATES.
Now on Exhibition In tbe Pennsylvania Academy

of Fine Aris (Eastern Galleries.) Is 23 aw

ATLANTIC GARDEN CALLO WEILL

FOURTH WEEK OF HORSE DRAMA,
THE FEMALE HOR9E THIEF. 1019 61

KATB RAYMOND AND BLACK BE33.

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE, -
EVENING AND BAlTJRDAY

AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPH.

In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesques, Bongs
Dances, Pantomimes, Gymnast Aota, etc

SHIPPING.

jgfjfjfc lOSILLARD'S STEAMSHIP LIKE

FOR NEW YORK.From and after this date, the rates ot freight by thla
line will be ten cenu per 100 lbs. M heavy goods; four
cents per foot, measurement; one cent per gallon for
liquids, ship's option. One of the Steamers of thla
Une will leave every Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-
day. Goods received at all times on covered plera

11 goods forwarded by New Ytrk ageat free of
charge, except cartage.

For further Information, apply on tbe pier to
2sm JOHN F. OHL.

VnH TIVrwDAlIT . XTTV nm.;....- .-
!l TO VV N. Inman Linn nr xa n u

ai jpoiuled to sail as follows:
CHY OF WASHINOION, Tuesday, October 30.
CITY OF BALTIMORE, Saturuay, loloberCITY Oa-- BOB lOiN, Saturday , Ocober Si.
Cl T Y OF CO 11K (via Halifax), Tuesday, Novj A
Cll Y OF AN I WEttP, Kuiuruar, November 7.

aud each succeeding Saturday aud alternate Tuesday,
ai 1 P, M., Irom Pier 46, Nona River.
RA'IEH OF PASSAGE BV inm UATL TXAAUaB

SAiLiise jivAsr BAiuaiAir,Payable lu Gold. Payable in Currency.
FIRST CAblN...100 STEERAGE ..-..!- W

to London ........ K'Bl to Loodon..M.Mmm 4(1
to Paris................ 116 " to ParlB........... 4?

FAseAea by tub tukaday iTiists via UAiaA"AJU
riKBT CABIN, STBKUAUa, ;

Pay able In Gold. Payable lu Currency.Llverpool...............90 Llvtri s
Halllax A ualllax 1
bl. John's, N. F.. ....... 1 ... St. Joun's, N. ....... 1

by Branch Steamer.... J I jy Branch Steamer.. w
Passengers also tcrwardeu 10 Havre, Hamburg, Bre-

men, etc, at reduced rates.
Tickets can be bought here by persons sending for

their friends, at moderate rates.
or further Information apply at the Company's

Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No, IS BROADWAY, N. Y.

Or to O'DONNELL A FAULK, Agents.
No. 411 CHESN DT Street, Philadelphia.

fgfr HW EXPRESS LIN IS TO ALEX.
aSslasUaEKandrla, Georgetown, and Washington f
D. via Chesapeake and Delaware oaual, with con-
nections at Alexandria from the most direct route
lor Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxvule, Naahrule, Daitoaand the riouthwest.

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at1 noon
from tbe tint whart aoce Market street,
.Frelahtieoelved dally.

WM p
No, 14 North and South Wharvee.

J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELD1UDUE A Co., Agents at Alexandria, Vlr.

glnla. si
tffU NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK, VIAULI2DELAWARE A..MD lLARITAN CaJlAL.jlapress steamboat company;

The bteam Propellers of this line leave DAILY
from first wharf below Maraet street,

THROUGH I.N 24 HOURS,
Goode forwarded by all the Hues going Out of New

York. North, East, and Wont, free ot commlaslon.
Freight received al our unuul low rates,

WILLIAM P. Di.YftE A OO., Agent.
No. 14 a. WHARVES, Pintado inula.

JAMES HAND, Agent. SO
Ko. US WALL Street, corner of rienth, New York

PH II . A nRT.PH f A . RlflHMOMn
UU. AND NORFOLK. (STEAMSHIP LINK

Ttliobull FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE
bouth ami wrar,

EVERY SATURDAY,
At noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKET

THROUGH BATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS
to all poin la in North ana South Carolina, via Sea-
board Air Line Railroad, connecting al Portsmouth
aud to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee, aud the West, via
Virginia and Tenuesaee Air Line and Richmond and
Danville Railroad,

IrelKlil HANDLED BUT OSCH, and taken at
LOWER RATES THAN ANY OTHER LIHH.

The regularity, safely, aud cheapness of this route
commend it lo the public as tne most desirable mu
dlom tor carrying every description ot freight.

No charge for oouimisslou, dra age. or auy expense
Of tranaler.

Steamahlps Insured at lowest rates.
Freight received dally. '

WILLIAM P. CLYDE CO.,
No. 14 North and Som h WHARVES.

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and Uly
Point.

T, P. CROWEXL A CO., Agonta al Norfolk. . l ,

as av


